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no means could we locate it exactly. I
was confident that the odor was a little
'.stronger in his yard. I could see that
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iscenoe. Neghborhood and cottage
prayer meetings are established by
many of the churches, and they develop
much of the Christian activity now

of the defendant but to deter other airy nans, water supply from Crystal Monn- -
Spelling, reading, writing, arithmetic, tain springs. Philadelphia orchestra employedfrom like offences and thereby to dimii - that our neighbors were a very improper

sort of folks ; and it was plain that they
returned 'the compliment. All chance

for tbe summer. Accommodations unsurgeography, history and English compo
noticeable in these churches.is a the volume of crime which taxes the passed. Terms 3 per day. Special rates bysition.
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In the matter of Sunday schools therepockets and the patience of our people.
Especial pains should be taken that the

the week.
RAWLS BROS.of our being neighborly was thereby; Certificates of graduation from any

grammar school in Newark Will be ao-- destroyed forever. Another summerhand of the law should not tall only up
has been very decided improvement and
the reports upon this branch of work are
probably the moat favorable made to

had come and our neighbors had goneoepted as the requisite quaiincation tor on the weak and the poor, while wealthy Collet iaie Institute for Tounc Ladies andadmission. . before the mystery was solved. 1 hen

arrest had not been made; and the man
hW turned out to be a dangerous in-

stead of a harmless, crank.,' Would then
the official guardians who permitted
him to do his vioious work unmolested
ever have ceased to suffer1 condemnation
by unthinking people ? f
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The SUte fruit fair will be held in
ayetteville August 4th and 5th and

our people shoild-oo- t forget it. Ever
since the establishment of the' institu-

tion it has steadily improved in all re-

spects until it is now a ner show of
fruit than other Southern .State can

make, or makes at any rate. ." It invari-

ably opens the eyes of all who see' it,
particularly those native and to-- the
manner born, to ' the possibilities
of North Carolina in i the j way of
fruit growing. It is, too,' such a beauti-
ful exhibition a flower show only can
be more beautiful and; has therefore
attractions other than those of a mate-
rial sort. It should be largely attended,
since there is no interest more impor

the convention.and influential offenders: are allowed to Preparatory School tor LUtle Girl. EMbi.Athere feli from an ash tree, which seems; Applicants who have not graduated go unwhipped of justioe.1 to be their favorite habitat a beetleat a grammar school must pass an ex In another communication will appear
the names of the delegates chosen to theThese are the sentiments which havo

f. o. 1 bree miles Lrem Baltiniore, Md. Con-
ducted by tbe bisters of Notre Dme.Send lor
Catalogue.
Jvly ltt eod Mon. Wed. & Sat. 2m.

amination in the above studies. about three inches long, and of an oliveactuated me during the short time I State convention and v irioua other mat' The course of study requires three gray color (say putty) with a tinge of
have been upon the bench. Coming into ters that may bo of iu ercst. green and a few faint spots or splotches,years.
the discharge of duties new to me, 1

while a pair of perpendicular and appa
have, of course, made! many mistakes Vanee Ceoaty Democratic Coaveatlen.

: Ihe studies taught are algebra, ge-

ometry, trigonometry, physics, theoret-
ical, descriptive, applied and agricul The people, who look quite through the Cor. of the Niwa afco Unsamvaa.

rently utterly useless nippers situated
just over the head gave it an appearance
at onoe most odd and dangerous. Amen and scrutinise sharply, astural chemistry, and free-ha- nd and mo-chani- cal

deeds of
drawing. they have t Hmxdkeson, N. C. July 24.a right to do. the acts of very short interview settled the cause of
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their servants, are aware of how far I haveFrom the Start the institution mot
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Mrs. Oen. J. X. B. STUAKT, Prtncipid.
The ntxt mwicd ot Nine Montba Opens

Sepiembu It th, with a lull corj s of kuptrioi
teachers. Turns Itanm ble. Apply early,
N umber limited. C ue lent tipun ppU
catin to ti.e principal.

tuil6-icd-mo- a wed sat Gw

the evil smells beyond doubt.. Th:8 convention rispembled at 12
o'clock and B. A. Capehart, Esq., wasfallen short of the mark, but in theirwith wonderful success and approval by I then recollected having seen thegenerosity they have appreciated my made chairman and Thad. K. Manning, same beetle Beveral years previous in anthe citiiena of Newark, and has attain-

ed to a rapid growth during the two motives and taken the will for the deed Esu , secretary. A motion to allow the
I so understand the unanimous vote" of apple tree, at which time an amateur

entomologist informed me that theyminority representation in the districttant to the whole State than! that of years of its existence. your convention. I am? deeply to iched judicial convention was voted down and
. .Briefly told, the institution is ar were rare, or, at least, not common,bv this mark of confidence from the in ita stead the delegates were instructranged as follows: ' and also gave me their name, which I

people of this judicial district as ex
: There are class-roo- ms on the three ed to vote for Col. I. A. Sugg, as solid

tor and Hon. H. Q. Connor as judge have forgotten. However, in point ofpressed by your convention Next tofloors which comprise the building. uncanny looks and evil odors they are HEAGE INbllTUTE,i ill
fruit growing, and the 'opportunity it

r affords for studying the Advances being
made in horticulture should ' be im-

proved. It is an institution of iflrreat
value to North Carolina and should be
sustained and encouraged as such. We
hope the next exhibition will be made
in Raleigh. .

;

The delegates are J. L H. MisBillier,the approval of his own conscience, the
highest reward a public officer can have easily first among all our bug kind.George Field, W. 8. Parker, J. C Since then we have been troubled

They are handsomely and comfortably
fitted up, and though small afford all
the neoessaries to study. The two
rooms on the first floor have blackboards

THEOCGONEEOHEE HOTELis the approbation of good men. with them more or less every summerBobbitt. J. Y. Land is, Kppy Grisom,
H. T. Watkins, Dr W. T. Cheatham,I accept the nomination so flattering

HILL8BORO, N. C.Owing to their elevated position the
odor is of the most elusive, unaccountaDr R. J. Gill and Col. W. H. Cheek.ly bestowed and thank you for the kindarranged about the sides, and are de Will be open after July 1st, for SUMMER

BOBTU CABO. The following delegates and alterterms in which you have conveyed toCOHPUHXNT TO
USA. voted to mathematics, classes of differ ble nature, as it depends on air currents,

KALEIGH, N. C.

For TOuM Ladles anil Small Girls.
Fall session commences first Wednesday In

September and closes . con esponding time in
June following. An experienced and highly
accomplished coras of teachers in all branch
usually taught iu Ural-clas- s Seminaries for
young ladies and girls. Advantages lor in-
struction in Music, Art and Modern Languagea- -

nates were elected to the State judicial
VISITOR8.

E. H. POGUE,
Proprietor.

ent grades having been formed- - iu this and is rarely strongest immediately unme the action of the convention.
Very Truly Yours, ;

Walter Clark
convention: Delegates D. Y. Cooper, der the tree. V

However much, those who knew little
of the civil war are disposed to under-

rate the deeds of North Carolinians

branch. On the next floor is the leo
ture-roo- m in which Prof. Carlton de' J. H. Dunn, is. A. Cp"h'rt, Geo. W.

Kittrell, J. Herbert Taylor, Geo. H. ISTlRJESTDiO TO ALL ATHL1CTIS. What L. E,livers his lectures to the students on THE Xi-AW-
"Myers say, after his rertated victoi ies over

A atoetal Boycott fa Oxford,
of the Naws and Ossuvxa.physics and chemistry. It is arranged Cor.therein, those who were In authority;

during the struggle have alwayi been! W. O. George the celebrated English runner, uunuHwnii iuuuui ueateu oy steam and
lighted by gas and electricity. Expenses less
than anV Female Semiaarv utferinv um ad

in amphitheatre form, in benches, for
it .v. wri Oxford, N. C, julj 23, 1886 at Madison Square traraen, imw iors miy: IKtne students. v aiuaoie apparatus ap

. enthusiastic in praise of 'the part .North
pertaining to the sciences he expoundsCarolina played on the battle-fiel- d; The

Socially last night was a very inter-
esting one here, the occasion being an
entertainment given by the young ladiesare at the command of the lecturer, of

fact has been recently illustrated Again.
North Carolina

Of
this valuable aid being apparatus for

to the young gentlemen.iA oitiien of Tarboro, Mr. Geo. T. Wil-- f illustration of the manufacture of

vantages. Special arrangements for kmall
girls. Deduction tor two or more from
family or neighborhood. Correspondence
solicited, i or Catalogue address

Rxv. K. BUKWELL A SON,
Kaleigh, N. C.

WiSLEYAN FEMALE LNST11UTE.

8TAUNTON, VA,

Last week there were two lawn parties,
uams. polished up a walking cane! for the benefit of the Presbyterian and

illuminating gas, soap and otbr articles
in common use. In the reaf Gf the lectu-

re-room is a small laboratory, in which Notes and Draftsof Edgecombe wood and sent it to ex Jbpifacopal ehurehes. Ihe gentlemen.

i Htn oix, May lutn, isso.
Pond's Extract Co.

Pear Sirs:
I have used POND'S EX-

TRACT constantly as a rubbing material, and
find it to be the best article of the kind I ever
usee. It removes stiffness and sonness of the
muscles like magic, and in my opiaion is de-

stined to be the liainaent for athletic purposes.
Yours truly,

L. E. Myers.
POND'S EXTRACT Is used generally by

all the leading athlrtea, and is invaluable for
Sprains, Soreness, Stiffness, Bruises, Ch" lings
and all kinds of Pains and Inflammations. It
is sold everywhere. Carefully avoid imita-
tions.

All head work The phrenologist's.

. president Jefferson Davis. He has r hearing that similar parties would lol
low in quick succession, passed someeeived an acknowledgment, in the course

of which Mr. Davis says : "The cane ii very amusing resolutions "boycotting"

is arranged the apparatus for the illus-
tration" of the lectures. The students
have no laboratory, as the sohool is
Only intended to give an insight into
Science rather than to make specialists

Including Forms and directions for making,
endorsing, transferring, aceep-in- g, protestingprecious , to me, having been cut by aj,
and discharging the same.

all further churoh entertainments unless
called with the ooDseqt of the pocket
protective assooiati n. The resolutipns

- Worth Carolina soldier who contributed Also, the Law of the Statute of Limitations,to our first victory in the war, andf or the students Principal and Surety, etc., etc

Yancey, Jesse L. Keliey. Alternates
W. H. S. Burgwyn, J. D. Cooper,John
A. Fuller, Spot. Burwell, John B.
Hunt, R W. Kearney, W. H. Davis.

Resolutions were offered by Col. W.
H. 8. Burgwyn, and adopted, as fol-

lows :

1. It is time for the democracy of
Vance county . to assume its proper
place in the councils and direotion of
the party in the State.

2. That it will conduce to the best
interests of our people for our county
to secure from the next legislature the
right to send a representative from our
county to the general xssenobly, separate
from the oounty of Warren.

3. That we Tecogirie in our State
executive a gentleman of the purest
character, a patriot and a statesman;
whose administration rt flocta honor upon
our State and should be a souroe of
pride to all citiiens, irrespective of party.

4. That in Grover Cleveland the na-

tion has elevated to the Presidency a
worthy suocessor to Washington. Jeffer-
son and Jackson, whose single aim is
the good of his country, north, south,
east and west; and that it is the duty of
the democratic party, now in power for
the first time in a quarter of a century,
to uphold tho hands of their chief stand- -

were read to the young ladies and thej On the third floor are the rooms for oonsequenoe was the entertainment
remembers, as I do with pride, the bat

t
tie of Big Bethel. North Carolina die
her full duty there, and it bus given m

drawing, tracing, &o., which form part
of the education of the students. There,
are geometrical figures, outlines of

given last night. The ladies wrote
notes to the gentlemen saying that they
would be pleased to have them as cs- -

mi it ii
pleasure often to bear testimony to thg

For the Business Manvalor and fidelity of ne sons on man human faees, objects of every known
trying oocasions. vscorDers. mat kind and shading casts of different parts oorts. me gentlemen, oapaoie ot en

joyiog a good joke though at their exsneer at and witlings defame" the good
- .11 J . 1 1. . 1 v. t oi the human frame.

PILOT MOUNTAIN
ON FIB!!.

SPOUTING FORTH A STREAM OF

FIRE, LAVA, AC.

BT

n. V. AMIS,
Pupils begin bydrawing a model of pen Be, accepted, ana tne evening was

one of peculiar interest; Refreshments
oia raw, oi our love dui, nonoraDte mew
and men of information: will ever hold these Astisles, and according to their ex were had in profusion! and the ladiesher in the high estimation to which shot

heaped ooals of fire upon the - gentleceiienoe ana execution are given more
difficult parts Free-han- d: drawing isis entitled: v"

J, m. I men's heads for their ungallant resolu

Opens September Kid, ;ia6. Onel of the
First Schools for Young Ladies in tbe. Uakw.
All Departments, thorough. Buildings siegant, Steam beat. Gas light. Situation beau-
tiful. Climate splendid. Pupils from nineteea
States. .All important advantages in one great,
ly reduced charge. Board, Wainta-- , Light,
Engliah, Latin, French, German, Muaic, fox
tfeViolastie year, from Sept. to June, 'im. No
Kztras, For Catalegus write to

Kair. Wm. A. Ijuuus, D.D., President
Staunton, Va.

first taught, because a knowledge of tions by putting ioe Cream into theirA W JFJMET 1WOUSTKI AL SClgpOl

Antbar afTbe Criminal Coda aad Dla;aat,
ass

s. a. wiulxahsost,

01 th1 kalitoh bar.

that science invaluable ' in all trades. mouths. There was some dancing andIt is very safe t say that all matter! and leads the pupil to a knowledge of the evening passed off yery pleasantlyhow to handle all mechanical lnstru and with great honor to the ladies whoments that may come to hand. Speoi- -
pertaining to industrial schools wil

possess a keen interest for all of oui
people from this tune forth, until oui

gave it. in addition to the resident ard-bear- er, and to enoodrage him in his Published and forPrice 60 cents, postpaid
sale byladies, there were present a number of arduous task by unflinching loyalty and

mens oi tne wore done by the young
men are on exhibition in this room and
th y ore decidedly creditable to theown school is an assured success and dq ladies now visiting Oxford generous enthusiasm

A. F.pupils. '
EDWARDS, BROUGHTON 00

Bauhuh, N. 0.

longer a novelty, j TThe f board of sgri
, fculture will consider plans for the in

dustrial school elween now i and' theii Tho (jropo in fJaaaell.

5. That our tnpreme court as at
present constituted is composed of gen-
tlemen who have long and faithfully
served their State; that they illustrate
in their devotion to their important

CSBTSBtlMI.
State convention, Raleigh, Aug. 25.next meeting, and both they and all in I.

i.H: l lii l i j . .. I ai.nS. The following are the times and places WTBS RAILING AND OKNA
MJENTAL WLRJC WORKS.

9urns co

JESGOISrOLIZE
Higher Education.

Tho e looking for an Institution whose ad .
TsnUges are Equal to the Rett: jet whoso
ChargeaAre the Lowest, shouhLnot fail to pro
cure and examine a catalogue of

itaasniifi Feialfi ma,
aCaUl Tafltimsaw nV mUv. JM J M

koixiquii cupio wm ue giaa 10 receive
information about successful t cbools irf duties tbe highest qualities of a oourt ofof holding tbe Congressional and judi

cial conventions so far as announced:other places. 4. i. :

The New JeraeV law ion the nhhipp First judicial, Elizabeth City, August
No. 36 North Howard street, Baltimore,

maaofaeturen of wire railing for Oemetati a,
Balconies, Ac, Sieves-Fende- r, Cages. Woods
and Coal Screen, Woven Wire, Iron Bed-
steads, Chair Settees. Ac

It may not be that, but only the snorting of
the steam horse at its foot. Only a few months
more and trains will be running into Meunt
Airy, the terminus of the C. & Y. V. rail-

road, where you will find the grandest scenery
and the finest land ; the most flourishing town
in North Carolina, destined to be the metropo-
lis of "Tbe Land of the Sky." Ye people in
sickly sections, don't pine away with chills and
fever ; there a better place for you. Don't
delay ; coine on, buy you a nice home in the
mountains, breathe exhilarating air and drink
pure water you will make more money, live
longer and die happier. ,

AUCTION SALS !

ON THUE8DAY, THE 5th DAT OF
AUGUST, 1886,

I wi'l sell, in the town of Mount Airy, at
public auction, te the highest bidder, sixty of
the most desirable vacant lots for dwellings,

tore-bouse- s, etc , in tbe town. Bale certain I

Don't forget the day I I have for sale the
most desirable town property, country prop
erty, faraiing lands, mills, etc. For further
information, address

H.O.BROWN,
UAX. MSTATl AaiHT,

tins Airy, gurry County, H, C,

of industrial schpojs lies before us, anJ
it affords as greit enoonirageiuent at tbil

11. :

Third judicial, Wibony Jy 28.
partieular time. . There have; beeif
naturally grave doubts in ti e minds of

Fourth Congressional, Raleigh, An
gust 5.

YoDKOsviLta, N. C, July 21. 1886
1 have reoently been: thirty inilos di-

agonally across; Caswell county, and my
remembranoe cannot parallel a fellow to
the present prospect before ihe farmers
of our section. In all the t'.tirty miles
I saw only one respectable field of to
bacoo, and that was not largo, or first-clas- s.

io corn ia looked for on the low

frounds. Some upland corn is very
ne; but much of it) will hardly pro-

duce what was planted. The oat crop
waa good before the last rain storms ;

since these some fields' have been aban-
doned. The wheat was thought to be
in danger of sprouting; in the shock, but
was damaged less than was expected.

On last Saturday tho county demo-
cratic eoBfeation met hero to ppoist

ii i ;

Fifth judicial, Durham,Aug.4, 2. p.m.
First Congressional, Elisabeth City,

August 11.

last resort, and ih.it the democratic
party in renominating them for reeleo-tio- TJ

voices the public sentiment of the
Stile irrespective of party.

6. That our county's needs make
that we hiive a represent-liv- u

in our State legislature who will
command the respeotiul hearing of his
associates.

The convention expressed its desire;
that these resolutions be published in
the Gold Leaf and the Naws ahd Ob-BIEV- SK

Di J. II. Tne i er offered the follow-ingresolutio-
nsi

which were Adopted ; i!

of Study; yet, the Faculty of ten memben iaufflcientto meet every demand. If
The ehsrgee are veiy Low, varying accord-- 1

ing to stadiee, but never exceeding tbe amount 1
greed upon, there beUg no Incidental, even

Medicines aad Medical Attention bsug ia.
TSevrnth Congressional, Salisbury, Au

KING & MACY- -
. ueXTKaOTOM foa

House and Sign Pafntfnfc

1 list DatU fit, uhdar Law BuMinj.

w do galaonimlng, Glaaing, Qfainragawa
gansral House Paimting.

8poial fadlttiM lor tilQlT WOBS.
Ordsn from any aisyaoa aallattHk Is

gust 3. uuaeo, j

sincere friends of the qow education a
to whether therefore means; enough a
our disposal at tt present time to sUr
a school even upon a ntodest plan. It
has been frequently said that the history
of snob school showed that they: hav

' all started from fimall beginnings and
that it was best fox them to start ia thai
way sad bs allowed to grow. But non

tkii Ititerj ives oi so much wni

Seventh judioV.Favetteville. Julv 29
one pupU having died wltkia iu wall bine H
Was founded 88 veara aira and thai a havtna

E'gblh judicial, Lexington, Aug. 4.
KighthTDonzrf wional, Lenoir, Aug. 5.
Tenth judicial, Morgan ton, July 29,

been no other esse of serious sickne. A&
dieSf i BAT. J. M STAIXlAlGfcL -

VVhiM, Ttof If font 44TtriUy f Thpwantitf.Gj
I
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